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- Richard Montoni to Remain in Chief Executive Officer and Director
Roles RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t he appoint ment of Bruce Caswell as t he Company’s President . In t his role, Mr. Caswell will be responsible for t he
operat ional execut ion and organic growt h of t he Company, which is comprised of t he Healt h Services and Human Services
segment s. Mr. Caswell will cont inue t o report t o Chief Execut ive Officer Richard Mont oni. His appoint ment is effect ive
Oct ober 1, 2014.
Mr. Caswell will cont inue t o serve as President of t he Healt h Services Segment . In t his role, he leads t he Company’s global
healt h operat ions, which provide administ rat ive, program management , and operat ional support for a variet y of healt h
programs.
Richard Mont oni will cont inue in his role as t he Chief Execut ive Officer and as a member of t he MAXIMUS Board of Direct ors,
posit ions he has held since 2006. Mr. Mont oni will primarily focus on t he Company’s st rat egic vision and long-t erm growt h
object ives. He will also direct t he acquisit ion program and int erface wit h shareholders.
“MAXIMUS has enjoyed significant expansion over several years and we cont inue t o progress t owards achieving our longt erm goals. Bruce has been a significant cont ribut or t o t he Company’s success and he is ideally suit ed for his new role as
President . I look forward t o cont inuing t o t eam wit h Bruce and all of t he members of management t o achieve t he out comes
t hat mat t er t o our government client s and drive value for our shareholders,” comment ed Richard A. Mont oni, Chief Execut ive
Officer of MAXIMUS.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as t he Affordable Care Act , Medicaid, Medicare,
Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child
support programs around t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and
municipal government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has
approximat ely 11,000 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
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